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JSfbfir Island Ends
ffi?Epic of Ships Today
v?

(i.CMrtlnnrd from Yfitt Onr

"e tJnltcd StntM (.hipping board. .Mrs.
J$KrJ(f t w as well known socially in Ilill- -

Jtwdolplita when hor fathrr was the com- -

OJiiamlant of the League Inland Nn

tyy Arposy, the Mxth Milp, will hnvn for
Jt sponsor Mrs. (Jeorge It. Halilwin,
Of Flat llock, Henileroonvllle. X. C.

thin. Baldwin In the daughter of

'"i jA'orge .1. It.ildwln. vice president of
j'to American International Corpora-l- r

rfrttjony who, together with Charles A.
- SjStWi president of the corporation, con
'; s "KjWd the Hor I Ma ml plant.
i KTne lait of the hcoii Miip and the

one , hundred nnd tvcnt, woud
launched from the Iiurc Delaware river

f1 plant, will carry on Itt bow nnd stem
i tthc name of M. C. Hninh, pri'Mdent of

Jfthe uhlmarrl. MNr Sarah Lew, of Xew
'York city, ilntiglitrr of 15. D. I.rij, for
rinner nssixtunt to Mr. Ilni-- h at the ship

yard, v 111 act as sponsor.

i Uiunchlnjrs Set Record
i

The launching of the seven ships
".Within approximate tiftj minutci Is
nietpected to set n world's record in keep- -
tinjc with Itok Island's innrwlous
jhehleTenients. The preious record for

oJaunchingx, so far n. number of ships
,.! concerned, was mude by the Moore

. pi'hlpyard at Oakland, which sent six
hlp into the water lit one afternoon.

t, IIos Island todnj Is m gala attire for
the blc occasion. Its tulles mid miles

Jof. rpads, scores of Imlldluc. hlpuii
cant wet bain are In uicl.-nn- d p.m

Ahape a pit tare of gigantic Indian inl
jRChlcvcnicnt for those of the N1Ioih who

K?"V
i

t -

hate never seen the yard before
A, holiday has been declared for the

Ji'Sl.OOO employes remaining nt work at
Vithc yard. The) and all past emplows

hvc been incited to nttend the lastn t . . . i-- WuncJiings goerumeut (Jeorge .1. Tlnldwln. tee
i7 w i ...i-- pri'sldi-n- t tlie corporation,., .v i. unit, rnurit, -. in llllinui

rried here todav in a spicial train for
unc laumnmgs nnd imnnslintely wont to

,?tho )nrd, where the) are pmumpctl.
,iThey had all facilities for cooking theit
eown meals and leading the field life of a

"Midler.
The Xat Yard Hand, rerguson'.s

j.Band and the West I'olut Cadets Hand
J will furnish the music. Sailors and
, marines from the Philadelphia Xay
, Yard. and a detachment of unlets from
, Camp Ulx will add to the inllltary uspect' of the ceremonies.

Xo event in the jard's history not
.even the memorable oemsion of August

C. 1018. when Mrs Woodrow Wilson,
"the First I.nd) of the Land." chrls- -
tened the Quisteomk. the firt ship, be-
fore the ees of I'res'dent WINnn will

"surpass todays affair, aemrding to Mr.
Brush, the "big boss" of Hog Island.

Launching ships in nppnixi-- '
mateiy fift) minutis is n in
fact, it neer been done before but
"Big Bill" I'ortune. builder of the

iantlleer bridgi er the tjiubeo r.er.
''and chief of the launching gang, e
pects to get nw ay w ith it.

After the "big splush." what then
JThirty ships will remain in the wet'
basin to be fitted, otherwise the ship- -

"plrnrd will be idle. (Iradualh the work
, !er in the yard, of whom were1

T"fl.000 at one time, drawing S1.000.
' 000 a week, are leaving to resume their
f'prtj-w- ar employment. Mr. Brush does

8Qt anticipate an) disturbances on this
t account.

The shipping board has not et in-

dicated the future use of the shiinard
It was a war-tim- e project, pure and i

isimple. Xow that the world or most
"sff it 1 at peace, the reason for the

yard quantity production of ship no
longer esists. 'Uie arrt would make n
nTagnlficent terminal, according to et- -

rtjierts, as a shipbuilding )nrd, its
continued operation is out of th

rtIon.
; Since the inrd was first Inid out in
September. 1017, ocr swampy ground
overrun with the ri-- r tides, it has
been the most tulked nf industr'il
achievement In the world. The ston
nf hoc it aimed to turn nut ships so

jfast that German V emildn t pos
nibly "'.nk them fast enough to make
tiny .mpression on ullied shipping spread

' ".all over tho world
Through one of the "wickedest win- -

jters ibis section of the cnuntrv has ever
"jinjwn." quoting Mr. Brush, gangs of

n'jnen cleared nwa the brush, dredged,' drove piles, laid in sewers, built miles
nnd miles of road, erected buildings nnd
in the summer of IMS the jard wns
alread) preparing to get out its first
ehip.

It was not long after the tirst ship.
Hthe Quistconck. left the nam, that the
nrjiniuicr wns signed ami an inerume
'at the j on! was stopped, l'or awh'le. fc

"day and nicht shifts were at wi.rk. ra

Thereafter shipbuilding continued, but
' no longer with the primal) object in

view to detent Cicrmanv. If the war
had continued the nrd could hnie

;turned out six complete ships a week.
ready to go to sea, according to Mr.
Brush,

This, he savs, demonstrates the suc-
cess of quantity production us applied
to ships and is n gnnt lesson to the

J world's shipbuilders

LHOG ISLAND SHIPYARD
TERMINAL PROJECT

nog Island ha been called nn as
tumbling plant rather than shipvnrd
Wliat it did was to take placis of teel

'fashioned all over the louutrv and tit
"them together. The idunt cost .l!tl
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The Perfect Water Paint
Durable Klnlslirs nt Un Toat

John C. Oeters, Mir., Phila.
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SCENE OF TODAY'S LAUNCHINGS

' --rM. --j

I.cdncr I'hoto tfmlce
'I lie first of llic seen ships to Ir.no these wajs at Hog Island Is scheduled at ::10 p. in. It Is tinned to line
all scten ships in water In lift) minutes. Matthew Brush, president (Inset), hopes to add this record to

man) already attained In the l.iunehlngs nt Hog Island as the closing effort of the )ard

000.000. had at one time iltl.OOO em
ploxes and n pa of $1,000,000 a
week.

The jard is said to present one of the
bet terminal opportunitiis in the t'nltcd
States, with piers as large ns the Hush
Terminal in Xew York nnd man)
warehoused, with miles of railroad
tiaek, .gantry, cranes, etc.

2 MEN WHO BEGAN ,

HOG ISLAND GUESTS

''Tie two men whose Nion wns re-

sponsible for I tog Islnnd will be amou
the interested spectators nt toda)'s
laiinrhlngs.

Phnrlitj A. Ktmift nrealilnnt nf Kn
! Aim rli nn Intcrtintlnniil ('nrnnrnttnn.

uuuer super- - and senior
of snme wereti

big fent
lias

there

but
.iiics- -

boats

N.

Htrtrt.

the
tho

roll

he men who, in the summer of 101
piitmid the world's greatest shlpvord,
Willi its tift , scncii piers, uieh
1000 feet long: Miops. ) arils, ware-
houses, record buildings, telephone
iiiihlings. hospitals, barracks, miles of
roads, telephone wires, electric wires,
te.

Orders were placed in thirt) eight
steel mills and the pieces shipped to
elgliM eight fabricating plants at the
same time that gangs of men attacked
the swamps of ling Island. In a )cnr
the dream of Mr. Stone and Mr. Bald-
win had beiome a reality. Shipbuild-
ing aituail) was begun. The scheme
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MINUTE MAN SIX

astounded old line shipbuilders. It
was the Hrst big event in the hlstor)
of Hog Island, niinrdlng to Matthew
(' Brush, In thnrgo of the grtaC ship-jar- d

slm'c Ueiembir, 1018.

MANY WAYS TO GET
TO SHIP LAUNCHINGS

Trnllejs, automobiles, trains and
excursion boats will carr) the Mist
throngs to the Hog Island launclilngs
todnj . v

Speeinl trnllejs will run from Fortieth
nnd Market streets oer Ilotito Xo. I."

and from Third nnd Jackson streets,
dlnct to 'he tarrt.

The Heading will run n special train
from Thirt hrst street nnd Ciirard
nenuc at 2:1." o'llnck, stopping nt tho
Baltimore and Ohio station, Twentv-fourt- h

nnd Chestnut streets, at 2:fi0
o'clock, .mil nrri.ing at the ship) aril
about .1:11. The speeinl will retutn to
the fits sliorth after the launching of
the seenth ship

The Wilson Line will run nn ex-

cursion boat from the foot of Chestnut
vtrect. anchoring In mid stream off tho
ship)ard. with a full view of the seven
vessels having the was. A skipper
from Bllllngspnrt. V .1.. will ruu special
boats to the shipjard for the benefit of
Xew .terse) Ites.

Automobllists to the jard can tnkc

INVENTORY SALE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Many Attractive Bargains
In All Makes of Cars

Stutz Touring; Packard Touring
Overland Sedan Overland Touring
Chalmers Sedan Chalmers Touring
Maxwell Sedan Maxwell Touring
Steams-Knig- ht Touring Chevrolet Touring
Buick Sedan Buick Roadster

Chandler Touring
Lexington Touring Cars, Sport Models

Specially Priced for This Sale
Your Opportunity to Secure a Real Bargain

12 Months to Pay.
LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.

W. A. KUSER, rVe.ident
851-85- 3 North Broad Street
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600 More Suits

inuinii!!?

AUToBeSoldFor
$23.50 & $26.00

These contain values regu-
larly up to $45.

They have been freshly added to
Oak Hall's July Sale to reinforce sizes
and varieties which have been de-

pleted through heavy selling.
Every suit is standard in make

and in quality.
Many of these suits arc silk lined

and all are guaranteed.
At $23.50 and $26.00 they are

wonderful opportunities to save
money without sacrificing quality.

$35 & $40
For all-wo- ol worsted suits of

$50 to $75 qualities with sizes
I for big men included.

There are silk mixtures, fine
checks, stripes, browns, greens, grays
and blue serge suits.

THESE PRICES $35 and $40
ARE LESS THAN WHOLESALE
COST.

Wanamaker'& Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

Shj.1 u&1l tto. A . , tiAMmi..! ThUyrfriffrt

R3
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tho following route fio'i the center of
the elt) : South on Broad street to
Shtink, west on to Seventeenth,
south on Seventeenth to Mo)ntiTenslng
avenue, to l'enrose ferrv bridge, to
Black's road and then to Xo. 1 gate of
the Miip.vard.

From West Philadelphia the following
is the best route: l'ln'iwood avenue to
Island rond. to L.vons avenue, to
I'lghty-fourt- h street ovcrTlnlctim nve-nu- e

to Xinet) fourth street, direct to
the shlpvnrd. All automobiles will be
parked inside the gntes.

BRUSH 'HIRED OUT
TO 'LEARN THE ROPES'

Matthew C. Brush, the "boss" at
Hog Islnud since December, 1018, came
to the shlp)nrd in the fall of that year
nnd hired out as a shipbuilder to "lenrn
the ropes." He wns not a shipbuilder,
but nn engineer nnd trained mechanic.

Prior to coming to Hog Islnnd he
wns president of the Boston P.levnted
llallwii) Co. for two veers. In vvhlih
enpneitv, he once told the Senate com-

mittee investigating the lomluit of Hog

Island, he nnd Others had "probably
saved from a lwsslblo receivership
S 1.12,000,000 of cltlrcns, wldowa nnd
oiphann' money,"

Ho is forty-tw- o years old and his
salary at Hog Island was $10,000 n

ear, lie succeeded Frederick Hoi-broo- k

as chief executive of Hog Island.
He has had long experience with

steam nnd electric railwnH, and was
once nn apprentice boy for the Union
I'nelflc Itallroad. Ho is a graduate of
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
aim ior a tune was a reporter lor tne

'Minneapolis Journal and Times. He Is
a natuc of Stillwater. Minn.

TO VIEW SHIPS FROM RIVER

Navy Yard Officials to Have Steamer
for Launching

Navy Yard officials will view- - the
lauuchlngs from the river. The gov-

ernment steamer Charles F. I'lerce, at-

tached to the Navy Tard, will take
the officials nnd their families from the
yard to a point opposite Hog Island,
from where the ceremonies will be wit-
nessed.

Carrier pigeons from the mnrlne corps
loft nt the Navy Yard will be released,
announcing the successive launclilngs.
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STRIKER FACES ARREST
fc.r

Warrant to De Asked for Allen Who
Caused Walkout

Wilkes. Harre, l'a., July 21. John
T. Dcmpscy, president of District No.
1, United Mine Workers of America,
said .vesterday that warrants would be
issued for the arrest of Ilctinldo Capa-lln- o,

organizer of the mine workcra who
agitated the present strike of 7000 men.

He will be arrested on the charge of
collecting money In the nnme of "Local
ir,Hl, United Mine Workers," when
neither ho nor his followers are mem-
bers. Capallno and his friends aspire
to control the destinies of the. United
Mine Workers' organization here, but
have no charter. It Is likely that the
strike will finally be settled by the an-
thracite conciliation board, but the mat-
ter cannot go before this body until all
lomplainants are working and the
grievance Is submitted through the reg-
ular committee.

EXCHANGE FOR OPEN SHOP
The Mnstcr Builders' nxrhangc has

Indorsed the open shop policy of tho
Chamber of Commerce,

At a meeting )csterday the exchange
dei hied to Join with the Chamber of
Commerce and ail other bodies seeking
o curb Industrial 'agitation.

HOLME S
K ImTtfroved. Air Cooled

WfcA VIA to the Set 8fflrakvMp 1 ) of Tires i7 r-- t.
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" Coolbauch-Mackli- n Motor Co. 0
n m Cl.. rT)fnMH inCrT DL1I.uroaa cz 1 ioRa ois. x iuu 9ou num.

PALL MLL
'FAMOUS CIGARETTES

ounds

18-2- 0 Miles

to the
Gallon of

Gasoline
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Captain X at the Front
The Poilu fought on his "vin-ordinair- e."

The Tommy on his tea.

But the Doughboy had to have his cigarette.

What he wanted was smoke, and plenty of it, and
that's what the round, loosely rolled, canteen cig-

arettes gave him. Their round shape meant a free

and easy draught.

Captain X had taken with him a liberal supply
of his favorite PALL MALL, plain ends, but
found he could not replenish his supply at the
front, so he began smoking the popular, round
cigarettes. Their shape gave him an idea.

Back in America" once more, the Captain came
and gave us his idea, a big idea. He suggested
that we make PALL MALL cigarettes round in

shape, loosely rolled, a cigarette that does not
have to be tapped, squeezed or loosened, a ciga-

rette with a free and easy draught.

A'cigarette made from the famous PALL MALL
blend of forty-tw- o Turkish tobaccos, chosen for
richness and delicacy of flavor.

In the new foil package, with a patented opening tab,

20 Pall Mall Rounds

plain ends

jo cents

"THEY ARE GOOD TASTE"

PLAIN OR CORK IN BOXES OF io, 50 OR 100 AS USUAL
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What is Your Business Worth?

business enterprise has several
Amy It has one value as a

going concern, but a different value
as cofiiteral. It has one' value for pur-

poses of insurance and another for
taxation.

A consideration of all the factors
which have been used in determining
its value under the above heads gives
finally its intrinsic value, its business
worth.

fort. 33acon & "Stovfo Stavlte is .being
constantly used to determine such'
values, both for purposes of financing,
consummation of mergers, adjustment of
taxes and insurance, and determination'
of proposed plans and readjustments
to post war conditions. ,

Is it not possible that this service
would be of value to you?

We would appreciate the opportunity
of furnishing detailed information.

Address:

tt0incer$
115 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK '

"A cigarette that
does not bare to be
squeezed, topped ct
loosened
withafreclldsy
iraugfx.


